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LooA-infi- f Through Blindfolds.
Minded by the possibility of m11 "nv

ine on food, coal and maintenance hills, fra-

ternity steward met In Morrill hall Tuesday

ntirht to organise the Fraternity Imperative,
association through which all supplies will he

bomrht from the lowest bidders on each re-

spective commodity.
With but little preliminary discussion and

only a cursorial investigation both at Nebraska
and on other campuses, more than a score of
university fraternities are plunging blind-

folded into this new association. Just what the

outcome will be they themselves do not pretend

to predict, but retaliate with the statement, " It

won't hurt to try it."
The plan has worked some places, hut it

ha failed miserably at a host of others. Condi-

tions vary and there is no criterion by which

success of the cooperative buying idea may be

measured in advance of experiment. And ex-

perimenting irrationally so often involves pay-

ing of a price much higher than possible saving
might warrant.

There are, however, a legion of factors
which should have been carefully considered
1,,1'nic Nebraska's fraternities entered into
such a uuion. First they should note that every
school at which the cooperative system has
l.cen a succcas, at least in the middlowest, has

hecn a comparatively small one located either
in small towns or In cities where schools play

l.ut a small part. They should next realize that

at Missouri, Illinois and Purdue, schools quite

similar to Nebraska in physical characteristics,

ihe plan has been regarded a.s a woeful mis-

take, an utter failure.
Lincoln's merchants arc not to be ignored

in considering the cooperative problem. They

are among the university's beat friends, donors
of prizes, scholarships and awards, liberal ad-

vertisers in university publications, cordially
interested in the student body, supporters of

the football team.
To secure their dissatisfaction and los

their friendship by cutting all but one in each

field from the biggest slice of university trade
in numerous stable commodities will hurt not

each individual fraternity but. the entire I

of Nebraska. The goodwill of Lincoln s

merchants, now held and esteemed by thin uni-

versity, is one of Nebraska's finest assets.
Everyone, likes to consider vigorous young

manhood as good, fine, honest and true to
Cornhoaker ideals and principles. This condi-

tion, unfortunately, often docs not exist. It is

well to laud the frankness and wholesomeness
of jonng people today. It is quite another thing
to grant to a half dozen selected student buy-

ers the right to choose or select this "lowest
bidder." . .

Close supervision and cheeking may help.
Rut i cannot prove adequate to cope with pos-

sible dishonesty and graft. The

syslem opens up ft new revenue of fraud which
should forever remain closed. There are a mul-

titude of ways of getting around the ''low
bid" idea. There is no means to prevent the X
& X company which receives a coal contract

for thirty fraternities to make the coal buyer
a neat side gift. In fact it would be good busi-nes- s

and the gift would be welcome.
Officers and buyers in the cooperative av

hold office for ft year. Annually stewards at

soeiations, by terms of the constitution, are to

fraternity houses are changed. Annually the
organization of the association will change cor-

respondingly. Kaeh year a new man will buy
groceries, meats, coal, etc.

This system cannot make, for efficiency.

Just how much does a gullible and inexpe-

rienced university student know about buyinir
groceries for thirty fraternities? Is he to be

V'ivcu responsibility for feeding nearly 1,000

men in the university!
But the fraternities are all a prallle with

eagerness to try the plan. They accept the fact
that "It won't hurt to try it." They do not
realize the unwholesome and la.stjng effect that

have if it un-

successful.
such an may prove

And should it prove successful this year,
thera is no reason to suppose it will continue
so. The complete instability of the organiza-

tion and the facts thst it reMs almost entirely
with students can mean nothing but its even-

tual downfall and the return to the slightly
mare-expensi-

ve but much more satisfartorr
and practical method of fraternity individual-

ity in planning menus, fixing furnaces and re-

pairing leaky bathtubs.

Where There $ Life
Nebraska's spirit was ridiculed in one of

Tha Daily Nebraskan'a feature columns Tues-

day morning. That the legendary thing known
as aoLool apish is either artificial or entirely
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a sliifht cheer to eseiipc tln ir lips, we have
deep sympathy. To those ktinlciits who leel on
tin ill in Ncl.i nsku 's xictniy iind in disup
point iiieiit in In r defeat we can give hothini:
but the salt of our teius.

lainpiis cynics may snei i al exhibitions of
patriotism for the I'tiiversity of Nebraska,
tiive them thi. pleasure, foi life will eontain
little else for one whose enpiieity for eiiiotii.n
is 1,'ieking.

Aiiotl ef tis aslire I a been added to the
Mori ill hall collection this tune In cause of a
road grader. Il always has been eooiiuoit opin-

ion that it pay a to keep up the roads

Co-e- d popularity contests are the order of
the uay. If you're not a sweetheart you might
be a queen.

Echoes of the Campus.

Proposed Dutiet of Cla Officvrt.
To the Kditor of The Nebraskan:

The illustrious ( t) class officers have been

rared long enough. The following schedule is

hereby graciously submitted with the belief

that if it is carried out precisely the worthy

class officers, will, in time, be fully appreciated
and beneficially occupied during their ternr of

office :

t'lass presidents: Should take turns con-

ducting the traffic at Twelfth and K streets.
This would eliminate the need of light and save

the city of Lincoln money which consequently
would make Nebraska more wealthy ami even-tuall- y

the university should have the finances
nceessarv to lay a sidewalk across tho drill
field to 'Andrews' hall. This would greatly
benefit all students by sweetening their dis-

positions. When traffic is scarce the presidents
might use the time and place to conduct politi-

cal campaigns which would insure their elec-

tion to other honorary positions.
Vice presidents: Should stand ready to step

into the president's shoe.H whenever he gets
cold feet. At other times the vice president can
patrol the campus and keep on the lookout for
prowlers. If this ia done it will not be necessary

to cut down picturesque shrubbery.
Secretaries: Hay take the minutes of class

meetings. They may keep count of attendance
and if twenty-thre- students attend instead of
seventeen they must try to discover why the
other sis came. The secretary should keep on

file fool-proo- f alibis for students' cuta and with
these aa reference, studonts can remain in
school for a longer time.

Treasurers: Should check up on all money
spent for postage stamps. This will provide a

way of telling how often student write home.
Penny banks may be established in lobbies of

various buildings where students may deposit
leftover lunch money. Thus classes may estab-

lish a fund to help educate the wild men of

Horneo.
Seargents at arras: Will automatically be-

come head colonels of the cadet corps; if they
happen to he women they may become hon-

orary colonels. Other officials of less import-
ance" should be eliminated. 0. L.

Too Much Money!

To the Kditor of The Ncbraakan:
Several appeals have been made recently

through the column tf thia paper, asking for
stronger student support in the Cornhusker
sales campaign. Perhaps one of the main rea-

sons the student body is not giving the Corn-

husker wholehearted support is because it costs
too muh money. By the time a student has
paid all the way from $1.60 to $6 for the pleas-

ure of viewing hia own countenance on the
pages of the yearbook, he hasn't much margin
left with which to buy a book.

A innior or senior must pay $4 to have his

picture in the junior or senior section. If he

wants his picture in hia fraternity section-alone-

it costs him $l.-"0- , and if he wants his!
picture in both Ihe fraternity and junior sec-- 1

tions it costs him a total of $4. 50. Then if he he- -

longs to any other organization wnien nas ns
picture in the Cornhusker, he has to pay for
each one of those pictures, with the net result
that after he finishes paying the photographer
he has to eat sinkers and coffee for the next

week in order to make up the, deficit. Naturally
when he is approached by a Cornhusker sales-

man seeking lo extract an additional $4.50

from his painfully flat pocket book, he simply
can't take the rap.

Another ihing which arouses a students'
ire is to find that it costs him almost as much

to have a picture of his own used as it does to
have a new one taken. "Why should it cost a

junior or a senior $4 to have a picture used

which was taken the previous year. The Corn-

husker collects a half-dolla- r from the photog-

rapher for every fraternity and sorority mem-

ber's picture, and $4 for every aArority or fra-

ternity member who has his or her pieture in
the junior or senior section.

It is true that the costs of producing an
ambitious annual like the Cornhusker is

Yet it seems that tha book oould be
produced without placing such an unreason-
able drsin on the student's purse. If thU is not
possible, why not do away with the useless and
expensive bric-a-bra- that adorns the year
book and turn out a tasteful, dignified book at
a much lower cost.

The students would be far more satisfied,
every man and woman on the campus eould
really afford to buy a book, and ths Corn-

husker would be even mora representative of
the student body aa a whole than it Is now.
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In this day of widely diffused
education and criurai nn !.popular catch phraaoa. simple too-gan-

and tradit.onal dogma still
control the public opinion.

Sincerity and honesty In the
conduct of government business
are excellent virtues, but they are
no excuse for alupidity and aasin-init-

One of the moat common of all
preaent day fallacies la the as-

sumption that the decline of the
Institutional orthodoxies of relig-

ion meana a decline of the re-

ligious spirit.

8ilence at the right time Is a
wise executive attitude; but total
abstinence from speech Is Irritat-
ing, vacllatlng. and smacks of In-

capacity.

The confounding of prohibition
with temperance was the most
g 1 1 evous error the American
people were ever luuea nuo
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Comfortable
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A wild unity ' "in e oMaui. d
through tho uuivciial eluiuh. Hie,

i.Mim.iiiv ia Urn oli-i- t of the-

i leauue of .Valmiia and Ihe World!
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it i futile, while men with-
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An armed is always u
dangerous peaca.

An AnKlo-Amenca- n alliance ill

not brtn-- f peace into the w.uUI,
despite the overwhelming mfluei e

of the Kngllah speaking propl. s

for the simple reason that this al-

liance will only lenult In the for- -

mat Ion of other alllancea.

No one country, or small group
of countries, ran assume the
guardianship of the world; un-

iversal peace requires universal
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A eftttsfartory tariff bill will

"Don't
be
like that"
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What's the use of getting the
good suit preised for a date if
the rain is going to make it
look like a wet sack before
you None whatever.
But if you put on your Fih
Brand Slicker your clothes
look precisely at well when
you get there as when you start.

A real Fish Brand Slicker is
good-lookin- g too. It has set
the campus style for yesrs.
And it will stand any amount
of wear and rough usage. Look
for the Fish Brand label.
A. J. Tower Company, Boston,
Massachusetts.
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BILLIARDS
EXHIBITION
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Willie Hoppe
PLAYING ALL STYLES OF BILLIARDS

Wonderful Fancy Shots .

SARATOGA
BILLIARD PARLOR

LINCOLN" PMNKST

Harry Lavine, Prop. Ex '26- - '26, Uni of Nebr.
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About Now
is when

a smart new

Overcoat
comes in
handy

especially on these
crisp November

Evenings

University men are
wearing Dark
Oxford grey and
Dark Blue

Coats are medium long

Single and double
breasted models

Better breeze in and
look 'em over before

old king winter
decides to pull a fast

one and lets us
have

a bit of snow and ice

Every coat unconditionally
guaranteed
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